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rheumatism

authentic
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Id fid years nf
I in farming.

'- .- tiv un iinfiirtiiimto
" " '. I.ij. .... ,l,,.,il.lr mill iin ' "nt I.'' .

T,ur Sifter that "- - coll...ci.iw iu

rliciim:ttic p.HiiH i" ..." ."(....
wcitil l ti"t alays trouble him, but
.kirn; a siigm

or K..ii."ti'N-- ! witn.mi uny np- -
"' ., .....1.1.. U'..,ll.l

i . ...na.i fill lllilH'li ,i', .,
ytu, W h.m.1'1 sutler the most ex- -

L over thirty .vears I'" tl,UH

ami fr t'" 'lHt l',," I11'"

4rr,' nmtin.wlly ho that ho was

Jv to 'I" "? ',rk- - To ih'm the
A,,ut occurrences of dizzy hmH w

4t .M-- I. i'ukit.' him 'n-'- t b
invalid.

i tried the best physicians but witli-'Lttii-

an help, anil ha tried sev- -

i..iMii.! rheumatic cures, but ull
r i i i.. a i .

mt m.y llppi'l '""' " "nil
,.,r mi. six tiu'iiins ago iih read in

acliin Industrial New of a cane

iwh.it similar to his winch was
hv the use of l'r. llliani' 1'inU

fur Pale People, al"" 'ie concluded
this remedy.

t the flr-- t Ib. he ft'lt noniewhat
ami afK'r taking three boxes the

eutirely disappeared and tho dizzi
ed him, and ho has now lor over
r bfii entirely free from all bin
r trouble 'l onjova better health
he ha hii'l nince hi boyhooil.

Krt'liy in loii'l his praises of
illiaui!.' l'ink Pills for I'ale Peo-in- l

will ,'la'lly eorrnborate the
tateiiients. His pustnffloe ail- -

:L'renZi .S'eelev, Horton, Ja.'k- -

anty, Miehii.Mii. '

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
roiiitaiii, ill a I'oiKleiiHeil lorm.all

ti'iuciiti. to give liew life
jriolint'i's to the hhsul ami restore
jprt-,- nerves. They are also n
jEc fur troubles peculiar to females,
vu' sii,ir-'-ii,ii- s, irregularities niul

liriu of weakness. They buiM up
IfimJ, ami rextore the kIow of health

t a.i'l sallow cbeeks. In men
ffei t a ra'linil cure in all rases

i from mental worry, overwork or
nt whatever nature. I'm k

iari'S.'1'l in boxes (never ill loose
at 50 cent a box or six boxes for
sii l may be hal of all .Iru'ists,

ivt hy mail frmn Dr. Williams'
fine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

the s'liiiinit of LScn Iiiiiond
lenmiliest trees in (ireat Britain.
are ilnarf willows and when ma- -

are only about two iuelics in

.in?a City doctor, who who wa
ii for a crazy patient whom be
i link un in an insane nsvluiii.

tue lunatic M'lviiij; on a juiy in
tjrcmt court.

bullet which killed General
wall Ja kson" t Chaneelloih- -

is fai'l to be iii the possession of
w II. Wheeler, of Highland
Xew York.

(owners of a Colorado Bawmill
kl a Well to Hlllililr U:il.r fop l,..!r

an I, at a dei.th of sixteen feet.
i ,,ay ore, and Will have a mine
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jiian was to seize the hills

wneal40,000 l"or. enoui;h

uivi.iing HiarsaU from Velestino.
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I'haraitU Alan.
London. M.IV 7.- -A dispat.h

JSews from Nelestino. dated Wednes- -

mi, says: ine lurks Were.. 41 i ....

re- -

or to

At

to

.hit uv nours- -

:ihtinif. with h heavy
loss. Kiniiiltaiieouslv Kdhem 1'n-h- C

main force ed tireek mmi. ....
i.i. iiiiipiiiii, Hii'i tin. lilitin,,
from 3 P. M. until Tto i

1 . m . nuiirr vervior. it

i

th

the
.. in , -

lasted
both

urm.es retaiiilin; their original poii
tlOIIM.

W'hrm It
Athens, May 7. A private dispatch

from the front says that the battle be.
tween the Greeks and Tu.ks b.Va at
Aivali, between Velestinound Phuitala.

irrnt Itrjuli-lng- .

London, May 7. The Athens corre-Kl-nn.le-

of the Standard, under data
of Wednesday, says:

There is great rejoicing over the pt

of tlw official ttd- - Krain frmn Pliar-gal- a
sayinif that the Turks have been

repulsed and the (Jrecks hold their
positions after a three hours' battle.
The dispatch says Crown Prime Con- -
staiitino and Pi i nee Nicholas fought
boldly in the front rank, ricking their
live a hundred times, and that they
had an ovation from the whole army
when the hVlitiiitf was over.

The (.'overnment has forwarded to
them its warmest congratulations. The
king and cabinet have ali-- addr. sed a
manifesto to the troops, conirratulatinir
them their courage and patriotic ''"""n''1"

rtiuevotloii.
The public is overjoyed, and is al-

ready forgetting the earlier blunder id
the campaign.

lluth Atlarkt l!r,ulril.
London, May 7. The Athens corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says: Ten
thousand Turks attacked the Greek

at Velestino. The lire ceased at
4 o'clock this afternoon, ami it is evi.
dent that the (trecks have met with
great Bilccess. There has been (daughter
at Pharsala, where the battle is pro-
ceeding. Crown Prince Constantino
telegraph as to the engagement at
Velestino:

"With God's help, our side has con-
quered."

Tho Athens correspondent of tl e
Times says: Simiilt aueouslv with the
attack at Velestino the Turks attack,
the Greek outposts at Tartar, near Phar-
sala. It is said that both attacks have
been repul.-- e I by the Greeks. General
Smolenski says:

"The bridge at Velestino is deluged
with blood."
Arbltrutlun Tresl r l ulli'il to !' nalr.

Washington, May 7. The senate to-

day, by a vote of 43 to 2IS, refused to
latify the general arbitration triaty be-

tween the United States ' uud Great
Britain, negotiated by Secretary Olney
and Sir Julian Pauncefote. The rules
of the senate require a niajorily of two-thir-

for the ratification of tna:ies.
Hence, three more ufiinnarivo votes
would have been required to secure a
favorable result.

The open session of the senate today
was devoted to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, which not completed
up to the time of adjournment. Debvo
took the oath of office at the opening of
the session and was cordially greeted
by hi Itcpublicuu associate. A tow-

ering boquct of American beauty rosea
and lilies had been placed 011 the desk
to be occupied by Deboe, which adjoins
that of llanna, and is in the rear row
of the Republican side.

A Kimiiiali Victory.
Havana, May 7. Captain-Genera- l

Weyler arrived yesterday at Cienfuego,
Santa Clara, coming by train from Isa-

bella, where he landed from tlieeruiser.
Pizarro on Monday, going thence by
train to Sugua.

General Snares Yin-Ian- , being in-

formed that war material for the in-

surgents had been landed near the
mouth of the river Mosquito, province
of Pinar del Kin, sent detachment of
Spanish troops in that direction, w ith
the result that they captured an insur-

gent camp at Tallero, and another ut
I)jo do Agua. The enemy left five men
killed, and the government forces cap-ture- d

sixty-thre- e boxes of ammunition,
containing 80,000 cartridges for tho
Spanish Mauser rifles and the American
Remington rifles.

Mailt the Prrslilent.
Chicago, May ".Three member of

a committee from Utah passed through

vallev.
not only of Utah, of adjoinu

state and territories, propose to cele-

brate fittinulv of

event, the pioneer possible
llm Ui.ttleni nut of American

Vitation.
I nlon.

tViishinL-tiui-. Mav 7. The universal
congress today in

of Corcoran art Fifty-fiv- e

countries represented. Corea,

China and Orange Fice State, which

are outside of of

had a delegate present. It is

the of congress w ill extend

about six weeks. Most of work

be transacted by committees,

which will submit result of their
labors congress a
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ounce; also a .rois.siti..n for a universal
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here a large put of crop g.owii.
there is ton milch water to admit of
early seeding. Kansas gives good
promise, a change fr wors.i
may com,.. The only things that can
injure crop are hot win, Is and sand
tor.ns. The outlook in California is

uncertain. Ke.rts say that hot win. Is
have deteriorated the crop. Latest

from France and Rii-.-- ia are a'aint
a large crop of winter wheat, in

foreign countries there is promise
of about an aver yield. Stis'ks. how-eve-

are low, consumers will go
into new crop with less then the

qu unity.
Greece Turkey are not

factors as wheat groweis, former
raising J.Sno.OHO bushels, and lat-
ter 24.0(10,000 bushels. Bulgaria, nt-vi-

Koiiniania, and Montenegro raise
125, 000.000 bushels. A liberal proper-tio- n

of crop is exported to
If Greece a of

.... ... . ,. . .
sirengin to a tree ex-

port movement of wheat from
countries, it might a great differ-
ence in supplies of continent.

Market OiiiilHtliina.
Poitland, Or., 7,

Flour l'oit land, Salem, Cascadia
and Dayton, f J.oii; Kenton county and
White Lily, tl.00; graham.

'.7", jsr barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7:iiU

ley, ,tu- per bushel.
Gats Choice whit", 8Si40o

bushel; choice gray, H7i.n :illc.
Timothy, f 14.00m

ton; clover, $1 1 . .10 .r 12,,r,o; wheat

wheat

will

pim.

re-
ports

and

navy

and
J 2. lit) .a 13.50 jht

Feed barley, $ 6.50 per ton;
brewing, tlSoi 111.

Millstutrs Kran, 14.50; shorts,
lii..'iO; middlings, $0.
l'.ntter Creamery, Hoc; dairy, 20ui

22'.Jc; stove, 1 7 (n IIOc sr roll.
Potato 's Oregon Kurbaiiks,40i r.Oc;

(J irnet Chilies, 5,")i(i Hoc; Karly Kose,
!l.')u(40e per sack; sweets, 2.75
cental for Meiced; new potat.K'H, 3c

JM

Onions ?.'..i0i7i 2.75 cental
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.f0f

gees,.. $."i.0l)Mt 7.0(1; turkeys,
12 '...c; ducks, $l.iiiiii .Vdil per dozen.

l.'S Oic'oii, ll)c per dozen.
Cicese (iiejon, II '.,; Young

America. 12 per iKiund.
Wool Valley, 12 per pound; Fast

ern ( liejon, 0 ni Sc.

Hops 7c p"r pound.
Ii,., f Gross, steers, f3.50;

cows, ( 2. 2.) i" 3.00; dressed 4n
lie per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, Wethers
an ewes, 3. 75; dressed mut-
ton, (Ic per pound.

Hogs Gm,s. choice, heavy, 00m
liuht and fee leis, 2. 50m 3.00;

dl es-- e I f .5() ,. 5.25 per CW t.
Veal Large, 3 ',,(! 4c; small, 4',(n

5 pound.

Seattle, Wash., May 1M7.
Wheat Chi, k' li .'8 per ton.
Oats Choice, $23 m 21 per
Karley Rolled or ground, $20 JH--

r

Corn Whole, $21 ton; cracked,
$21; feed meal, $21.

Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,
$4 SO; Novelty A, $4.60; California
brands, $I.U0; Dakota, $5.65; patent,
$i.40.

Millstuffs Bran, $14.00 ton;
shorts, $IS.

Feed Chopped feed, imt ton;
middlings, $22; oilcake meal, $:t().

11 ay Paget sound, per ton, $12.00;
Eastern Washington, $15.

Poultry Chickens, live, pound,
hens, lie; ducks, $tKntl.50.

Hotter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 18e; ranch, 14t16; California,

Cheese Native Washington, 12i

Vegetables Potato, a, ton, $13.00
parsnip, 75e; beet,

per sack, 00c; turnips, sack, (iOc;

rutabagas, 50c; carrots, per
40r50c; cabbage, per 100 II.

Chicago today on their to Washing- - 1.50; onions, per 100 lbs, 4.25,

ton, where, with the remaining mem- - potatoes Per 100 lbs, ft. 00.

ber, thev will invite President Mdviti- - Kgg Fresh ranch, 13 ft 14c,

ley to attend the jubilee 24. Fresh Meats Choice dressed

It will be ago July 24 steers, 7c; cows, 6'9e; mutton, sheep,

next when the little party of pioneers 8 '...c per pound; lamb, 5c; pork, tl 'ac mt

onion..! Suit Lake and peo- - pound; veal, small, Kc.

pie, but
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them
official

question
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:i.40;

Hay

Karley

beef,

:.."i()ii!

feed,

$1H,00

(S14; sack,

sack,
sack,

Sweet

Utah duly Iscf,
years

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4M5p;
alinon, (ImHc; trout, 7wloc;

flounder and soles, '4ii 4e.

Provisions Hams, large, 1 1

'jc; breakfast IOc;

.laaort unl ! iirii t Vi I 111 the Central West salt sides, H'4c per

to secure civilization. Thev are con- - Fruits Lemons, California, fancy,

f,.i..,,i !, ..resident will accent in- - 2.50(8; boice, T; Cal forma fancy
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1.1.00 per

oat, ton.

Jht

per itlll-1-

per

3.00; live,

'vc
'sc

top

(4.
4.25;

per

7,

ton.

ton.
per

per

jier

per
per

per
per

way

fifty

the

salmon

t; hams,
small, ll bacon, dry

sniiid

the

the

navals, :)( 11.50.

Sau Francisco, May 7, 1HU7.

Pdtatm-- s Salinas linrbanks, 0c(

fl.10; Karly lo s- -, Com 70c; Hiver linr-

banks, 4U,rfll0c; sweets, fl.40Wl.)0
per cental.

Onions f'?. 25 "i 3. 00 per cental.
Kg.'s l.'an, h,l "' 13c per dozen.
Umter Fancy creamery, II'I4; do

sectuids. 13m 1 i V; fancy dairy, 12c;

gee. in, Is. 1 ("

C.ese Fancy mild, new, 'sw7c;
fairtog.ssl, 5'"iie; Voiing America,

7 hi He; KaStein, 14"' 14 ac.

V,, Choice foothill, 101; San

Joaqniii plains. .W lb-- ; do 12 nths,

i),rt luc per piiund.
H.,v Wheat and oat, f Tiff 10; )s--t

barley, f ii.5d"i i.oC; ulf.ilfa, t'"S;
cloVe'r. f C.rj S; coinpres-e- d wheat, f'i lit

8.5u; oat. f-- i " 1 T ton.
Ttopical Flint H.niaiias, fl.oom
on r leii.ch; pineapples, f--

v.i,, i if iiiAi. navel. fJ.50
do. .j I.Sti; com-n,-

u:i 75;
;.V.fl.'-u- fancy, f.'.-- i

f J.25 ;'-- l"'i-
A 1. e i r,"2 rrbox;

Jli a 4 p- -r taimd.
lluy bw 'c

t poouJ.

.w

Eustern,

BUTIXU FARM LAND,

DON'T BE TEMPTED
TOO MUCH.

TO BUY

I'rrtralllim Tendency U lo II.it Mor
tbaa Can ll Culllvatcil, ami tl,
Farmrr Take no a Mortuag that
Waltfba lllm Down.

HuTlnc a 1'ariii.
A gr-- at iniiny men wlieu they set mil

to buy a farm are tempted to buy three,
ix or li ne times as much lau, a they

ciiu handle. They want a iiar:i r sec-
tion fur each member of the family or
they want to play off as a farmer on a
mammoth m ale. To i airy out lu plans
be lias only half ns modi money ,,, he
luisU. n lid he Ii.iitiims eunuch to carry
hi in t!ir.nii;!i with the purchase at lc.M.
He at ollei mes under luortg.iue for
half the value of the laud he his
knight. He begins III the new eoiinuy
at the lh, ii,, in, has no umliey to iinproie
with or to Pay h red help w:ih. He
tloiindefs In a way until th
ell. I (Mines. He lias no money i,, ,uv
fuel fur the cold weather seavui. and 111

case of a general failure of the cr.,
be ha tin money to buy grain or oth
fool tu carry his stock through the w

ter. Wcktliin of eases out West w tier
ineii are laud poor. They own
of land - tracts mo large that they can
not work them. It I choice laud
lieiil be. but they cannot "oil It. They
are tied lo It. We know of another cne
where a man had a ir.ug notion of

the largest laud owner In the
world. He bought land until hi Imhiu
tin ry lines were (Miintisl bv mile III

length. Then he went to farming, lie
Imiight all the Improved patent farm
Implement that were known, mid left
the most of then, out of ibhim the year
round. Tins kind of farming
Just a such farmliii: always will re
suit. Huge tlcMs of cum left to go Into
the winter unliuskisl, the regular fall
work half done.

.Miot ner class of men miuit cut a re
peetable tlgure as farmers, and they

buy a half section or a section of laud
may pay for the w hole or go In debt for
a part of the purchase money. Th
la ml may be tlrst rate, but the man has
more laud than he can work. He can
not more than alsuit half farm the laud
he lias undertaken to work, lie cannot
keep ilnn ii the weeds tier properly fer
tilize hi ground. The hiring of help
as wanted very uncertain, tluwe day
especially.

A speculator bins S.ikn) or IO.iniO
acres of laud In a good locality. He I

lutcrcftted In having settlements made
as fast around his purchase a piwnllle
lie lias iHiughl with the calculation that
the settlement of the country w ill make
him a fortune. The icculatr's land
I usually offered at a strong advau.
on the price originally paid for It, but
on longtime payments, bearing
healthy rate of Interest. In thl way
a good many fanners have been drawn
Into trouble and some speculator have
iniide money. It Is. however, ihe policy
of the government of this country to
have all lands sold In small holding.

A man going Into a new part or the
country lo buy a farm ttliouM make bis
calculation to buy Just as much land a
he can pay for and have enough money
left to Improve the purchase with, lie
should have buildings of the right size
and for all purpioos, and should have
fencing of the right kind, so stin k cmiM
neither break In upon him nor brivik
out. After the farm well lixed fi
ery fanner should have a bank account
of fills, to m

, which Is far better than
to nave n mortgage to niirwe from year
to year. I low much anxiety and iron
ble has the mortgage made.

We have seen It stated lately that the
amount of public land outside f that
which ha been entered, exclusive of
Alaska, Is (Wsi.iumi.OIS) nere. Of course
whatever the amount Is. the estimate
takes 'a mountain, hill and dale, sand
plain niid every kind of worthless, un
priMluctlve land. It will yet be a long
time before nil the land that Is really
desirable la taken up and put to prac
th-n- l use. The Indian reservations,
w hen they come Into market, sell ipilek
ly, and they are all choice land.- - Hur.il
Home.

I'w irf I'rora.
There Is one great advantage of

dwnrf tree over standnnl. They come
Into hearing earlier. A dwarf pear, for
Instance, Is produced by building on
quince stock and mature sooner than
If on A pearstis k. I'wnrf trees should
lie pruned at the top, otherwise tliey
are liable to fall over. More trees can
be planted on given space than of stall
(lard sl.e, but of course each tree will
not hear as profusely. The yield Ii
nearly the srime per acre for both. They
are In high favor with many, beeausc
pruning, thinning, spraying and gath-
ering fruit can be done so much more
pnslly from small tree than from high
one.- - fruit (lardeti.

Fnttenina; Calvea.
The first question which a butcher

asks about a calf offered fur the shiun
ble Is how It ha been fed. If It has
been alluwed to wkle the cow, the
calf Is hi his opinion all right, and will

dress a well as It bsiks. Hut this de-

pending on suckling, though good for
the calf, helps to dry up the row, and
to make her uneasy when the calf Is

taken from her. The advantage of the
suckling process Is that the calf gets
It food slowly, and always warm. The
Blowuess with which the calf get the
milk, and the muscular effort of the
mouth required to get It, inlxe more
saliva with Ihe nuliltloii ami Insures
better digestion. Hut the owner of the
cow may properly Insist that the calf
shall nut run with It dam, suckling a

little every hour or two. (live It two
meal per day. as nearly twelve hour
apart a possible, niid the last few
minute milk the richest part of the
milk, the stripping. Into a pall. It Is
very rare that a calf w ill get from the
udder nil that the human hand will
do. It I this retention of the strip-ping-

In the udder that tend to dry-cow-s

no quickly when their calve
uckle them.-Lx'-han- ge.

I'dTlnit Swett I'ntatn Feta.
Most nurserymen and swdsinen are

glad to funilh sweet potato set for
planting. They inn do It, too, more
cheaply than the average farmer j ho
has no greenhouse i nil do It for himself.
Mure sweet polatoe ought to be grown
by Northern farmer. Tln-- need a
warm, rich soil. By tlng a cloudy
day, with probability of rain, the sets
wtll get rootsd In a few-- houri and be.
fort th fo wilu. The home upp'y of

weet potatop can M eiilly be crown
by farmer a ordinary potatoes, ex-
cept that It U cticliM-- r and better to
buy the et each year, a It l very dlf
Itcult to keep the et through the w In
ter until planting time. Those win
h.lie greenhouses divide the mi-- Ii

Inter, and may multiply the sets sev
era I time over from each eye before
prtug. It is this multiplication of ct

from single eyes that make It H.sslbli
to sell sweet potato sets o cheaply.
American Cultivator.

IV kin liin-k-a anil W.r.
The I'ekln duck Is a very vnliinl.lt

i ariety. but It ha the reputation of inn
being ha nly. If left to swim all ihey
will In cold weather, the fowls w ii

otlffen and helpless. We limn
ago learned that this variety needed
les water l hi. n any other, ami will !

well If only mi warm day
allow ml siilllclent water to tmihe an,1
wah themselves In. if kept from
water the F. kin duck Is n intiiiibb
larlety. being very proline and maiur
lug early.

Hnl aollliiii for
Ill sotting out tree of any kind It l

best Hot merely to make a wide, dee
hole, but to thoroughly sultsiill all lln
land that the tree root are epeclisl Ii
occupy. If this Is done there will I if
linn h less Injury from dry weather tin

t summer, a the subs., lied enril
makes the lust reservoir for water In
time of nei-d- This subsulllng Is lin
port a nt for land to be plantisl will
nursery stock, and I commonly prac
tleeil by the most successful growers.

fhorthorn Carrots.
The large, coarse varieties nf carrots

most usiil for stock feeding are not si
nutrition as Is the sborllioru. which
grow most nf It bulk near Hut surface
or lightly above It. As the shorthorn
carrot can grow more thickly In tin
row. It ts nearly as productive as tin
deeper setting varieties, and It Is alsi
more easily harvested. Klve to six
hiindrisl bushels of the shorthorn car
mt may be grow n per acre. This Is a
paying crop at the usual price of un-

root.

I rat for I'ltnr Fiitta.
There Is no better way to fertlll.i

poor land than to sow It with ieas
using phosphate of lime to furnish lln
mineral fertility that this crop require,
to perfect the seed. It la not nitrogen
which the pea crop most neeils nihi l
than w hat the pea root supply by ills
Integrating air In the soli and liber
atlng Its nitrogen, ltul to form thr
grain both lime and phosphate are re
quired. With these supplied the soil
will grow richer every year.

Mineral Manures for fprlna: Crona
To be effitctlve mineral manures fm

spring and summer crops must 1st np
plied early, 'l iny need some of the
spring rains to dissolve the fertlllzei'
no that the plant root can make use'
of It. lleshle. a weather ami mill In-

come warm and dry there I bs need'
oi I ne loriuizcr, a the mill Itself re
lea own fertility 'uggcstist It he used
such conditions.

Fiae Heed lleil for Oillnn.
The roller I Indispensable for prepnr '

lug onion ground either for seed oi
set. That with a shallow
to the depth of two Inches will Illlike n

'

better Heed bed Hunt w 111 deeper tillage
If the still Is made friable deep down
tl nlon may grow large, but It wU
likely bo thick Hocked and grow a crui
of scullions.

(inna brrry Culture.
I have the I nut sinvess with gixwc

berries that are not cultivated. I umi
hard and soft coal ashes ami cliuleii
as a mulch ami llnd that the luishiw I

I rent In this way are In every way rip
perlnr to those not treated with the cin
der. I ahull treat all my bushes, Is.tti

and gi.osel.erry, In thl man
ncr a fast a I can get the cinder. -
W. It. II.

Anion Ilie Poultrr.
Peking ducks nre good market fowl
For large, lusivy fowl have tin

rooet low.
IiiinpniH cause leg weakness In

duck.
The good layer are active ami gen

rally on the move.
Pry earth l a good material to scat

ter under the rooaita.

When a thrifty bird la fully matured
It Is easily fattened.

Karly hati-hed- , pullcti
make good winter layc?.

Stale bread, soaked In milk, U a kkmI
fed for young poultry.

Thrifty, vlgorou une-yeu- r old heiir
mnke reliable winter layer.

CIcaulliioH and goisl feeding are tin
secret of vuci'eia with Miuliry.

u the average It will coal one dollai
to keep a laying heu oue year.

Ia'ghorn and blio k Spanish lav eggi
with the whitest ahells of any breetl.

and allow them to stand ovel
night In a place where they will not
freeze; till I oue of the beat way ol
feeding oat lo poultry.

It I natural for some breeds of poul
try to moult lighter each year, and
hence what are often taken for ilofeoti
are only natural to the breisl - St. I.ouli
Itepilbllc.

Title of Admiral.
It should here I to explained that the

title of "Admiral" was not used In Kn-

if In lid In the earlier day, any the I .on
on Nautical MiigiiKlno. In fact, the

Itetter opinion Is that It was not so used '

U'fore the beginning of the fourteenth '

euttiry. Me was culled Capltanemi
Marls iCaptiiln of Ihe Heal. "Keeper nf
the seHeoasts." "Caiitiiln of the King'
mariners." The title "Admiral" ol
Ainlriil," probably derived from the!

Arabic n in I r or emir 'jin-fee- t i, wa usi'il
In foreign routitrle muidi earlier tlisn'

i England, and mine to u from
ranee. Prynne ("Animadversions."

'
111) state that there were Admirals

and an Admiralty Court In Kngland as
early a the time of Henry I., derived
from our ancient Saxon kings -- Alfred,
Kdgar, I'lliilrcd and other who had
the (lorn I ii ton of the llrltlsh ocean.
None of tln-s- kings probably more
potent that King Kdgr, who, posses
Ing an absolute dominion of the neigh '

boring sea, sailed round about It every e
ear and secured it with a constant

guard. Tlo'se ships ladng very stout
ones, were III iiiiiiiImt 1..1SI; smile writ

rs even altlrin that tin-r- e were 4,Wi

sailing ships.

I'enple are like !lver platel knlrw
and furks; gmsl care make a big dlf
fcri-Q- i e lu their

DOXT TRt T llv

ftii ue the wiaiiier is Miild and the air
lalmy e iiuiimI i.iiiiu mi iH ing rul of

uiint iii iieiiia iiu. Hie very iud-il'- i.

l.a.nri-- of ten per ,tun-- m rp,inirr t,,
dr iiiirht are Isiih liio-l- to in, rather
tli.in .liiiiiiii-l- i ih.th ni'iipUiiin. y,,r ilii- -
rill-o- .l II 1. !, .0 t'i,s to be well
pn .i.ir,il lor .iid ti ii siia, L. mid to

what i known a tlit- - l, t reimdv
for all ii.ii.iii oi- - nf allies or p.un All
well reguiiiii d li,,u-i'li,,- ,.. ouiiht to have u
llmik ur for It. it I lent M Jsenln I til
riun- - are nilur re.is,ni aUo whv

lire li.ni I.I U- kept al bund rhi
and nniMilgia are i h runic, u, tile or

in laiiiiiialory.biit in li.iiever tti'gn-enl'xif--

run: they niav coine. the old reliaMi' i un--
llir l,e- -t f.ir and the stiresl t.t

gnr pcriiianeiit reliel.

The wild triltes nf the Ciuica'us,
Kussia, teach their children the use of
the dagger as sism as the youiigteis are
able to walk. They are tiist taught to
tab water without making a splash.

riiMltv wish in thi I ii
icit i rn.

1 lir ati 'Vi-- r a of e imoUis
ns. i' reiTHUMit infill.no Il,,-- I. I rr si a, Ii
an. I ireeniiti. ..( an.l

snl el viK.,r. hv.'r i iiiii'.laun

rer re y
irslMiiKiiv, I., till. I'fll- ( J

Inters a r tu
rliri.Miait i,

I. one ( )
aihni'iiu ati.l ititirni i i,ii.iit,,n i, iiu. K.Ku-t-
M I'lTii-n- a 1, it 'lit. at leu ha. r laiia lit I In in
l.stalilr l In, leu r ll.i llir veran I ml sin
pl.iiiiiiil'i'.vl I., II .. (.iililir ntut lln en s on
tin iintii,. I iniw are iKtio.ant ul
l.ilili- an.l

ana

anus
aiel

-

the Ingest ever killed in the
iiotlhern of Montana wa

druggist to death near Nashua, Val
ley county, recently, and measured
even feet tip to

ki.

f"4

Amerli--

wolf
part ropei

and

from tip.

IIOMK I'KIIIH'CT AMI) Pt'KK fOOtl.

in. aiM'a led. uaaatttr vrrv
litfli! anil u( lieatt tnt'lv. la made irnin
liirii'. (,. i,,i, ,tfn i,iiii'" la in. Ii irum

Siiiiar I ane an.l it lrictl ur It la lnr katr
l' fiit.'.r. In ritlli .ml. Mainua,'.
lu.r.l t.v tiir I' a iru .'otst svaer i'o. All r

-- rn ir,,, ' hate l It v niantuai-- .

InriT'a tiaiitr luli,,ralie.l .itie.rr ran.

A French statistician has calculated
that the eye travels alsuit (1,000 feet in
reading an or linarv-site- d novel. No
Wonder the eye get tired.

stt or iniio. city or T,,im,.
l.rcas I'm stt I

Kstsa J t'liasrv utskri oath Dial he la the
en or ear I nor nt I lie Arm ul J I nksky a I it .

.l.iinl In. ine. m I In. 1'iirul Tel.-.l.,- , I'oiinl.
an.t stale atnlraslil ami llial said Drill will ,at
I lie 'in, i nl I IKK III SDK r Ii III .1.1. H4 (ur raid
ami r. rrv easr of catarrh lhai rannnl lie rnretl
I.) lie i. i. II tia i irtaail Cat

rask- j rn knky.
sw..r In Wfnrr mr an.l tala nbed In m.

,rt vine. 110. i,lh ,ay n( Ihrrnilier, tl ll.
I j A W .ll.KASON.
' Si.tart; I'nlille.

Hall s! alarrli Cure la lakrn lltteriially an I

ai-- ,ite llv un llir IiIimmI aiet niitretla auflarr-n- l
I lie sy.len. Semi (or Ixtlnii.nlalr, trrr.

F I I IlkNkY A 11., l.ile.l... (.
., ,v llriiaslta. 7.'at

Hall a faintly I'M are the Wat

M. I.evat iiifnrms the Ac le.nie ilea
Sciences that steel tempered ill com-
mercial carls. lie acid is much superior
to that teuiH'ied In water.

We will furfeil ll.taX) if any of nor d

testiiiiniiiala are iirnvt.. tu lie nut
genuine. Thi Pish I n., Warren, I'u.

An electric underground railway nn- -

,tr the present one i the latest project
siss more of It mulct! in Isindon. would

current

wa

look.

fur express trains only.

T .1. .... .. ...jo am in tiling saw teem straight a
new tlliihulder has a frame with two
parallel guides, between which the tile
is fastened to make it run true.

Two cow, two pigs, eighteen bens, a
gieyhound pup and a hull went given
to an agent by an Abilene (Kansas)
farmer for a cabinet organ.

Whilechopping wood a farmer living
near Springlield, Ontario, Camilla, was
struck in one eye by a chip ami made
wholly blind in both eyes.

A man who ha tried it say that two
or three dandelion leaves chewed before
going to bed will always induce sleep,
no matter how nervous or woriied a
man may bo.

WHEAT
Maktt niiitiity t.y

In
i hli'Hio W buy ami
rll w licit there on limr- -

Koriuitn liHre IrM-i- i inkile iu ttiunll
i ly tr.tinK In hitutti. A rile lor

lull imrU.'iilriM. licit nf rfflTfllt p fiVtl.
yrmr on the ht:nu tonl of

Tr.f, iim) of lh Ium-nf- .

( o , h Himnl
of Trmlf Itrokt'm ortii'rt in Purtland, )rtnon,
nHikaiit mi hrmilf, M uli.

it:
I I'l l UK anil I'll.KH rurr.l; no par un

til rnrr l, si nil lnr tink. Is ii
oRTKKriKi i, .1 Market St., San

vS5h

A

ami

o
403-- 7 Street

Cal...

iii'uUtiuti

Kinninir

perifiii0
ihiirtiiiKh knnwlrln

J'oHiiimr, Hiii.kinKtt

MNnri
hraneiaeo.

the anil ron- -
iiisny a wife and motherM.lo.iof

SO the
y h

BO0K."THREE CUSSES OF MEN," FREE

Cheapest Power.

Sanzome

tinlinppy hnpelMS

ouutry lionie. Isvaiue
we Irli-i- l a rft.iiMlr that

l w It Ii In lln-l-r eii.jr rt'iicl.. One
wlil.lt h.is tToii'lil mom health,
liaiiliiMi ami unililna lalo life
lli.iu any re.uwly vevr known. It
li iuiu Ik

It Drear falla la
BRIGHTS DISEASC,
URINARV DISEASES,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

no MALARIA.

It la a purely Tagatahle prepar- -
I
ailon, and niinitwra Its run's by
tliciaanita. Try It and walk In
newness of Ufa.

ilnsl bottle or new style
amaller ones at your nearest atom.

Eczema
All Her Lite.

Mr. H. P. Jenkins, of I.lthonin. G.,
y that hi daughter, Ida, inherited

tevcre case of Iicenia, which the usual
mercury and potash retnedie failed to
relieve. Year br year the mi treated
with varioui medicine., riternal attplb
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her ufieriug were inlcnae,

ml her condition giew steadily worn.
All the blood rruiediei did not

Co.,

reach thedi.
ease alt until

was
n luiprovement

was onre

contiuuecd fav-
orable and
now i cured
lound and well, bet
skin
clear and pure nd

he ha been aved
from thread

cned to blight her life
S.S.S. (giinrantrtd purely ttgrtablr)

cure Kczemi, Scrofula, Cuacer, Klieu-matis-

or any other blood
It i a real blot d remedy and alwiyt

cure even after all else (all.

A Real Blood Remedy,
Take a tlaod remedy for a blood
a tonic won't cure it.

Our book
on blood and
kin disease

free to
any address.
Swift Specific

Atlanta,
G.

7,

given,

(he

what
lorerer.

mailed
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to tHLvait'l i ttv. I Nrd told vi'r) whiy

BASE fiijIpB
W carry Ihe most roinplen line ot CymnailnB.

ami Athli'llr iloisla on lha oal.
SUIT IU UNIF0SMS MADE

reml I. or Athlntle i.aiaUigna.

WILL Ii FINCK CO.,
Blff-M'st- Market Mt., Hmn rraiicUco, Cl.

fV CMtLDRI N TifcTHINQ. 1
9 Mm Winii..1! fttMiiiiitftf Hirnr kiiouid lwyt bt '
9 UmmJ fur ltihli4i toctbinr It ootb turn cliila, iufV 4
p rts th flints. ftivna1l puin, nift wli4 U.ntl t t

th ha for diarrhiM. Tnly ! ft
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Certain Cure
la your bark weakf Have you

nr Kidney Truu
blT Try Manilru'a Klaelrlc Ball

All other mean have failed, but
tliiiusnnils who have told their cure
by Dr. Kin trie belt give evi-

dence that after everything; alae has
been tried without results, the famous
Hell will cure If a is itoislhle It
has great electric tower, Is warranted
to last one year, and is applied by a
regular prat til ing iihyaich
who use it huve the beneiit Ur. Man
lien's kntiKlrilge free charge,

HERB IS A LATE CURE.

all
not
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ffft im1
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After riitlering torturea from rheumatism, lam back and weak kidneys, I was
Indin ed to try ymir Itelt. and I would not give it up now fur $.'sl if I could not get
aiiitlher. My Iroiililra had a.inityad me lor years, and my back was so weuk I
i iiiild not lift twenty-liv- e pounds. The belt knecked Ihe pnlu out in six wrrkaand
the rheumatism In ihree, and I have not felt a rcturi of either since then. I
laughed at the idea whi-- a of mine told me belt cure me, hut I
am changed now, and an. talking for myself. K. J. Hi mki, H. K., I'ul,, V.

Wa have Tliouaa.nta f Teathi.itnlala Ilka lha abova al our oflleea.

lllualrateil, ami irli't-lia- t

Itheiiinatlam

cure

-- It lias tieen prrpari'd hy Ir. Sainten,
ami vaiuanie iiiinriiiatiun tu
the ynuiia ami nl, ul but I. isin. lullr

llrulara alsuit halts.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., w.hir,tn t., rrtua,h or.

to A'tvfrUttr ptnue mention this paptr.

Rebuilt Qas and
-- ...Oasoje Engines

IS GIAKAUEED ORDER. FOR SALE CHEAP

i t II. P. Hercules, das or
II. I'. Hercules, f',a or Oasoline.

II. P. Regan, Ga or (lasoline.
i- H. P. Oriental, Gas or Gasoline.

4 11. P. Otto, Gas, or Gasoline,
i 4 II. P. Pacific, or Gasoline.

II. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
I lo H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

Stmte Your W'ajjfj and Write tor Prices...

San Francisco, i

Oti, QmoIIb tad 1 to 200 H, P.
o

teemtc

K..S. when

at noticed.
The mediclrvT

with
result,

perfectly

trouble.

diseast;

OHOER.

N.P.N.

Thosa

friend your wiuilil
April

W'.i
Whrn writing

Gasoline,

Gas

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

Oil Eoginti,


